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iff For. Tho Form Wife
(Continued from Page 14)

loaf. Place In greased
4 ,/ix2 i/i Inch loaf pans. Cut
flashes about Ms-inoh deep at
1-inch Intervals across top of

-each loaf. Brush with melted
shortening; cover and let
rise until nearly double in
sire, about 4*5 minutes. Bake
Jn preheated moderate oven
‘(375 degrees) 45 to 50 min-
utes or until golden brown.
Drizzle with (confectioners’

'sug’ar frosting, if desired,
Wakes 2 loaves.

AVAFFI.KS "WITH
RAISIX-AI’PLK SAUCE

C tablespoons butter or
margarine
cup chopped onion
cuips applesauce
teaspoon ground cloves

% cup seedless raisins

l>/& cups diced cooked ham
Melt butter or margarine

tand saute onion until light

"brown. Add apple sauce,
cloves and raisins; simmer 3
minutes Add ham and heat
thoroughly. Serve between
lot waffles.

inspections,

Hove You HeoF«(?
(Continued from Page 16)

«!tfp of honey -weighs about
12 ounces—one-fifth of which
Is moisture.

(Liquid honey keeps best in
% dry place. Avoid damp
places for storing honey as
it will absorb and retain
moisture. Do not put honey
in the refrigerator.

Precautions To Take To
Protect Children From Fire

Keep young children in

constant sight and mind. Nev-
•er leave children alone, not
even for a few minutes.

Be sure babysitters have
instructions in case

'pf a fire. Instructions include
-Orders to get children out-
side the instant they discov-
er smoke or gas and how to

-get in touch with parents,

Have at least two escape
route* from* every room i and

Are department, physician. make sure ohlldren know
and police. Be sure babysit- theae routes. Teach thAn how

tera know "the location of at to set out of the house to

leost two escape rdutes. safety in case of a Are.
Teach older children how ♦ • • *

.to use sod respect Are. They EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS
learn best- by your example. WEEK June 21-24 are the

Keep your house free of dates for this 14th annual
Are hazards have regular event at The Pennsylvania

State University. The Coop-

hmv -cowan «Honma

Th« J«m«sw«y V«!um«tie distrifcut#* «vtnly ttm t« bctttnu N« fm Mptr«ti«n»

810 J DISTRtBUTOR/UNLOACER :

distributes feed uniformly—
Hives 20% more capacity

Two machines In one! TheTJTg J works in any season - as
a silage distributor, as a silo unloader. At filling time, the
fmll-O-Matic distributor revolves to direct feed to the wall
of-the silo cob, corn, stalk, grass and leaf particles stay
mixed evenly for ideal compaction, fermentation and pres-
ervation. No uneven, off-center loading which causes dan-
gerous pressures against silo wall. Ends hand labor in .the
silo because the Big I is completely mechanical!
Positive delivery unloader! The Big J unloads evenly, too,
with Power Circle Drive and 3-Point Suspension. You can
remove fluffy, newly cut haylage immediately - no waiting
‘for feed to settle.

|] M. E. SNAVELY
5 South Cedar Street Ph. 626-8141 Lititz, Penna. 17543

I-J

orative Extension Service of Tor Information on «Mt and
the University sponsors this registration, call or write the
event and Invites all interest- extension home economist In
ed women to take part In It. your county.

Plant Your Corn with

Master Farmer
Fertilizer

Areriloble in bags or bulk
5-10-10 5-15-5
5-20-10 10-20-20

Super Q
For broadcast- application use our bulk ser-
vice.

Spreader truck, trailer -spreaders -and -drums.
Rental spreaders -available for bulk 'spread-
ing* .

Call us for more information
Phone 3924963

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
Grofftown Road, Near Waterworks Lancaster

PUBLIC SALE
of

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
FARM EQUIPMENT

Public Auction
REGISTERED AND GRADE

HOLSTEIN DAIRY COWS
AND HEIFERS

70 - HEAD - 70
Sale to be held in the dairy

barn arena of the Aberdeen
Sales Company, located on Md.
Rt. 22, 6 mi. east of Bel Air
and 6 mi. west of Aberdeen, in
Churchville, Harford Co., Md.,

FRI., MAY 13, 1966
NIGHT SALE

7:80 F.M. Sharp (EDST)

Complete dispersal sale of
the herd of Donald “Ensor of
Hereford, Md. Herd consists of
14 head of which 5 are bred
first calf heifers due in July
and August. Ten cows recent-
ly fresh; 10 cows due in July
and August; balance 'in full
flow of milk now and bred
back for fall freshening. Artifi-
cial breeding has been used in
this herd for the past 10 years.
Daily milk base of 1050 lbs.
will be sold.

Twenty-five head of register-
ed and grade Canadian cows
and heifers from one herd con-
signed by James Carter of
Brampton, Ontario, Canada,
Will be sold.

All cattle are calfhood vac-
cinated, T. B. Accredited and
Certified Bangs Free and test-
ed for interstate shipment.
Daily milk weights will be
available on all cows now milk-
ing.

TERMS CASH
, ABERDEEN SALES CO.

Sale Managers
Phone: 734-6059
(night) 734-7105

272*1368
Dairy sale held 2nd Friday

of each month.

GOCKLEY’S

Farm Equipment

AUCTION!
Saturday, May 14, 1966

At 10:30 o'clock A.M.
At Reinholds, Lancaster County, Pa.y 2 Mile South of Route 897.

TRACTORS
INTERNATIONAL: 600, and W-9 Standards; FARMALL: 400,

Super C, Cub, Super H.
JOHN DEERE: 4010, 1010 Crawler w/blade, 440 w/3 pt.,

420 w/blade, 530.
ALLIS CHALMERS, FORDS and A LARGE SELECTION OF

TRACTORS that are not listed here.

22-Inch FRICK THfctSHER
COMBINES

INTERNATIONAL 101 w/10 ft. head and power steering;
MASSEY FERGUSON 72 w/10 ft. head and power steering.

EQUIPMENT
4-row Cultivator for 560 Farmall; 4-row Cultivator for 3010
John Deere; John Deere 494 (4-row) Corn Planter; McCor-
mick (4-row) Corn Planter; 1,2, 3, 4 and 5-bottom, 3-pt.
and trailing PLOWS; 2 John Deere Chuck Wagons; Flail
Choppers; CORN PICKERS; Bale Elevators; Spreaders; BAL-
ERS; Combines; Mowers; Planters; Transport and Trailing
Disc Harrows; Hay Rakes; Scraper Blades; Loaders and a lot
of articles too numerous to mention.

ANTIQUE CARS*
1929 Chevy and 1933 Chevy, in running condition.

This will be a Big Sale so plan -to come early and stay late.Ed Hurst, Auctioneer
Terms by

JACOB H. COCKLEY.
LUNCH BY SWAMP LUTHERAN CHURCH.

PERSONAL PROPERTY

On Saturday May 21, 1966
at 12 Noon Sharp

ot R. D. 1, Wrightsrille, Pa.
In lower Windsor Twp. on the road between EasfPrbspect

and Craley, look for sale arrows to farm. The undersigned nil!
offer at public sale the following

REAL ESTATE
farm consisting of 83 acres and 35 perches improved 'With a
large 12 room frame house with bath, also summer house and
barn, hog pen and other out buildings, running water-ln bain
and hog pen. There are approx. 80 acres of -good farming land
and some Very good for bldg, lots, good.spring on the farm.
For appointment ’to inspect real estate phone ’Red lion 246*
5172,

Heal estate will be offered at 2 P.M. on day Of sale.*TcnuS
10% down, balance in 30 days.

-FARM EQUIPMENT
Ford tractor with cultivators, .plow- and mower, disc ?l»arrow,
two section rotary hoe, spring harrow, weed sprayer for, Fold
tractor, 9 hole grain drill, double row corn planter {potato
planter, potato plow, corn shelter, hammermill, manure (Spread*
er, brooder stoves, chicken coops, chicken feeders, air "compres-
sor and motor, ’Lincoln welder, 17x44 tarpaillin, wheelbarrow,
lawn mower, tools, approx. 150 bu. oats.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
'Hot Point refrigerator, Westinghouse electric stove, -chrome
breakfast set, Perfection room heater, large Estate oiTburner,
Duro-therm heater, several utility cabinets, two rockers, Rhilco
TV and table, PhilCo battery type radio, round kitchen table,
odd chairs, 2 cots, wardrobe, 2 dressers, wash stand, 4 carpet
rugs and mats 9x12, 9x11%, 2 - 9xll, linoleum rugs, shoit
sofa, pineapple bed, box spring and mattress, washer <as is),
2 sofa beds, 2 pc. living room suite, elec, clock, stands, "lamps,
Electrolux sweeper, cupboard, high chair, iron crib, flower
chest, elec, skillet, toaster, mixer, end tables, clothes tree,
cooking utensils, crocks, dishes, tubs, meat bench antiques con-
sisting of cherry sink, cradle, picture frames, wooden tub, butt-
er churn, iron kettle and ring, small dresser, rockers, kerosene
lamps, some dishes and other numerous articles.

NotResponsible for, accidents op day of sale..Refreshment Rights Reserved for Craley Ball Club.
Terms: Cash

MRS. EDWARD MUNDIS
Jacob A. Gilbert, Auctioneer
Phone Red Lion 246-5056
Gilbert & Frey, Clerks


